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REAL ESTATE DEALERS. I FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE. soa SA1 7" 1 T.. .. I
1

siuiaiiau miner, y vvasnington BC
Andrews, P. V. & Co. M. 3349. 33 Hamilton bL
Angeles Exchange. 518 Commonwealth bldf.
Baker. Alfred A.. 2T5 Abingdon bids,
Bollam, Grussl & Hlgleyr 128 3d st.
Chapln & Herlow. 425 Chamber of Commerce.
Churchill-Matthe- Co., Main A A1743 110 3d.
Coast Realty Co.. Main 1568. 226 Morrison.
Columbia Trust Company. 714 Couch bldg.
Commercial Invert. Co., 219 Lumber Exchange.
Compton. J. T. Pac. & A1843. 100 Ablngton bL
Crossley Co., room 310, 102 3d St. M. 7856.

Davis, M. C. Co. Main 4610. 1ft Hamilton bldg.
De Burgh. C. R., Pac. 773. 220 Ablngton bldg.
Dean Land Improvement & Colonization Co.

631 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Dubois & Crockett, 270 Washington at.
Goddard, H. W., Main and A1743. 110 2d at.
Hcnkle & Harrison. 217 Ablngton bid.
Hotchkiss, C. R. Jb Co., M. 1006. 303 C. of C
International Invest. Co.. 309 Macleay bid;.
Jennings & Co., Main 188. 332 Wash. at.
Lee. M. E.. room 20 Raleigh bldg.

Mall & Von Borstel, 104 2d St.. 392 E. Burn side
O'Donaell,' J. F., M. 4561 ft A2501. 230 Stark.
Otto ft Harkson, room 24, 133 1st.

Palmer. H. P., 202 Rothchild bid. Main 6661.
PARKER. C. L. Woodstock, end of carllne.
Parrlah. Watkins & Co., 200 Alder St.
Porter, J. Frank. 607 Commercial Bldg.

Reed, Fields ft Tynan, M. 7CHM. A3651. 102 2d,
nose city Realty lnv. Co., La Fayette bldg.
Fchalk, Geo. D., 264 Stark at. Main 392. A392.
Sharkey, J. P. ft Co., 122 Sixth at.
Smith, D. H. ft Lawrence W., 323 Lumber Ex.
Btelnmetz, F. J. ft Co., 193 Morrison at.
Swenssoa, A. F. ft Co,, 253 Washington at.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., 88 Third st.
ttiouauay Aaauion.)

Thompson ft Swan. Declaltv Ciai-- rv
306-- 7 Swetland bldg. and Vancouver. Wash!

Veteran Land Company, 105 Third St.
Waddell. W. O., 309 Lumber Exchann hlrt.
Wilbur. R. M. A2500. Main 2050. 110 2d at.

I OR SALE REAL ESTATE--

THE Salem Electric Line is in operation, with
uhius uauy in eacn direction: will bein full service on Fishmnrv 1

We have some very lino acre tracts forsmo ua eay terms, v miles out; Southern
"'w w run tnrougn this land also,thus offering best and cheapest communica-tion w i itk Port land.

iron i miss your chance; select your tractnow, while prices are low and you can haveyour choice. No land can be bought to bet-
ter advantage than Uii; every acre will be
worth $3O0 within 3 months. We sell forhalf the price asked for adjoining land.

The soil is the finest found Jn Oregon and
THE CKoiSSLEY COilffANT,

301 McKay bldg.
From February 1 vur ,urP k. r

bott bulldlns, 7vS and 709, corner Fifth, andjuuinauu a lb.

SNAP.
$720 Two beavtlful fullslzd lots above grade,

streets graded and paved,
cement walks and curbspaid. $3tio for one. Act
quick. Address H 675,
Oregonian. ,

(MAGNIFICENT West Side home at the price
v uiiiiLiiwvui iuuh vneariy a tun lots, cor-
ner), facing eatt: fine trees. IS mlntit.'walk from 3d and Washington sts. ; we giveyou good house with lots; this is a fine bar--

& VAUGtHAN,j 3o3 Buchusan bids.

Diets-Muell- Co., now located at 603-4- -5

Swetland bldg., will move to their newpermanent home, rooms 417-1- Corbett
juiu jiui i iehjii ms.t r eo. A.

CO.,
6o3-4-- 5 Swetland bldg.

14 FRUIT FARMS
To trade for real estate of any kind In thecity; these are tracts, some undercultivation, soma bearing orchards; all 3
miles of MosU-r- , 6 miles east of Hood
it iv or. viz commercial oiog. owner.

flGOO Two fin building Jots on Belmont,near 21st: this is too low to hint
S1600 Fine corner. 100x100. south and

en.st front, Irvlngton; we are sacrificing
una iu iw. oee m. j. uavis, la

' ,,v'w-- u j i iwviT i ii wim mrge living-roo-
Royal furnace, laundry tuba, . etc.;

Ankeny carllne; we can sell this placi
on eiLsy terms for $3300. H. P, Palmer.
2o2 Rothclilld bldg.

S3600 EASY TERMS.
brand new houee, E 22d and

iinton; nrepiace, tiled bath and kitchen,
stained woodwork, beautifully tinted, pan
eled dlning-room- n a few hundred1 cash, bal-
ance same as rent. W. Lj. Morgan. 213

bldg.

AT TREMONT PLACE
Two choice lota 40x100. with alleys. 8

blucka from end of W.-- carllne; $150earn, cairn. owner must have money.
Address B 672. Oregonlau.

. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
Quarter block, Holladay's Addition, two

earlines. choice location. Will build forpurcnaser it uesirea. Easy terms. Bothphones. 1743. H. W. Goddard, 110 2d st.
ft TO modern houses, from iiooo nn- -

easy terms; also roomlng-houEe- business
ciiu.m-- f, iurms ana iimoer iana; wm trade.Arthur S. Draper ft Co., rooms 6 and 0,
843 Washington at., cor. 7th.

A WHOLE BLOCK on 'East 2ttth and Di-
vision sts.. consisting of six lots, only

4i too: only for a few days; no better snap
ottered. C F- PHuger & Co., room 14 Mul-ke- y

bldg.. 2d and Morrl.on sts.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
cottuKe, lot 123x50. withalley, good bin n, nice lawn, and worth

f.MK more than price a&ked. Room 13
l13 Washington at.

LOOK this ud: houM. bupmrnt'
wood-tlbo- r piaster; bath room, pantry
1:iiro lot. 2 cows, flock chickens;
iare: ail for $1000. T. J. Byrnes. 240
Morrison st.

BEAUTIFUL NOB HILL SITES.
Koarnoy, between 22d and 23d.
80x100, 3&xlOO, 40x100, 50x100.
!Sfo them, then come direct to

LAMONT ft HARRIS, 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.
house, worth $2o00; lot 60x100;

owner leaving city; will sell this property,
house wll furnished, onlv $1000.

FliAlil" SfcilTZ,
130 6th st.

$::ooo SPECIAL.
Furnished, 5 rooms, new, lot? 100x100,

Iruit, etc.; only few days at this price.
iilil'MlCHMAN ft VAU03IAJC, ..

llua JLtuchanan bldg.

TRACT 2S4xl7i, more than an acre, close in,
Vtctt tilde, near Richmond car; the finestpiece in Portland. lice only $1300 iftaken at once. James C. Lo?an, room 20,Raleigh bldg., 323 Washington at.

ONLY $376 for two tine lots In Woodmere,
near Mount Scott car, 60xl each, building
rinricti.n: water in street; forced sale.Jus. C. room 20, Raleigh bldg., 38Wiwhlngtun st.

TWO houses, nearly new, near
C.rand avenue. HollaAay Addition. 96000.
A ry cheap considering location and costff building. Western Oregon Trust CO.,
L'Hl Stark et.

THE CKOtvSLKY COMPANY.
Real Estate- in All I's Branches.Our offices aftr February 1 axe 708 and7o9 Corbett baUiding, corner Fifth and Mor-

rison sts.

NOB HILL Modern residence, fulllot. excellent value. $8500; choice 50x100lot. good neighborhood; reasonable R, FBryan, 606 Chamber of Commerce, Main
4!Ht3.

CHOICE lota for sale on the Oregon
electric carllne; also few special bar-gains In larger tracts near the city WE. Burke. 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg

6 I,OTS. worth $iHH; owner must aWl; $5600
do not let this saap get away. ee '

FRAKY ft SE1TZ,
130 6lh st.

LOT looxioo s. E. corner East 2Sth andWashington; will sell whole or part; part
cash; all Improvements in. Bargain iftaken at once. X 663. Oregronlan.

FRACTIONAL lot, centrally located.
sizes fiOxtlA; good streets, con-

crete sidewalk, sewer, water, gas, prices
right. Culver. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

NICE HOME, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, two
nreplaoes, stationery wahtubs, etc.. In one
vt the best residence districts; price, $7ooO.
Address F 639. Orcgonlan.

MtRRX house. East SHe. barn.
school and car. full lot. $1toO ciih.tmjance terms. Call Immediately room

Lumber. Exchange bldg.

WEST SIDE.
Only three left of those brand-ne- mod-

ern houses, convenient to three
earlines and in sDlendid neighborhood.
3SK North 24th St.. Anear Thurman. $3750;
32 North 24th st.. near Thurman. $:V7Ti0;
391 Guild st., near Thurman. 4000. Small
amount down, balance $25 per month.

FIDELITY TRUST CO- - OWNER..
406 Commercial Block.

Phone Main 447.

STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE,
Just finished; never was lived in; a very
swell home; walking distance,- - being 172
East 14th at., near Belmont; key is at 170.
next door; extra well built, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, gas and elec-
tric lights; nice bookt-as- and china clneet
built in, nice, den, in fact, nothing missing;
we can make terms to suit.

BOLLAM, GreUSSI & HIGLET,
128 Third Street.

ABOUT the best proposition you ever heard
of. Party has made all arrangements, jut
Is disappointed In money matters; can'tcarry it through; 10W or lew wilt handleit; 18 acres of land goes, with it;, near city
limits; total investment only $4000; pays
big profits; this will stand most careful in-
vestigation.

W. W. SMITH.
Room 1 Chambers, Bldg.. 3d and "Alder.

FOR SALE Fine - farm of SO acres, good
house, laree barn and other buildings, fine
orchard: 30 acres in cultivation; rich soil;

mile from school, 4 miles from town, on
R. F. D. ; the farm' you want; come aad
see it; price $3000; terms.

A-- I. LONG & CO..
Kalarna, Wash.

bungalow-shape- d modern cottase;
full basement, furnace, gas fixtures, shades,
gas ranges, everything swell; never lived
in; on VYaverly-Richmon- d car, close in;
$000 each. bal. $25 per month; beats paying
rent.

BOLLAM. GRUSSI & HIGLET,
128 Third Street.

THE best vacant residence lot East Port-
land; located between East 10th and East
12th. close East Ankeny; would sell half,
20x100; price reasonable. Culver, U23
Chamber of Commerce.

I HAVE for sale 17 houses and some vacant
lots between Steel bridge and Piedmont.
The b3t buys In this frrogrtssive district.
Supplied by four earlines. B 669, Oregon-
ian.

IF yon want a good home in Nob Hill or
Portland Heights, see

FRARY ft SEITZ,
130 5th st.

$3500 strictly modern home near
Hawthorne ave. ; this Is a bargain, let us
show you, cash. M. E. Lee, room 20,
Raleigh bldg.. 323 Wash st. ,

$7000 FOR good income property. West Side;
pays 12 per cent net. M. EL Lee, room 20,
Raleigh bldg.. 323 Washington st.

FOR SALE or rent, 10 acres on E. 27th and
28th sts.; south of Fremont. Address
owner, P. O. box 616. city.

FOR SALE Beautiful suburban home, at
Vancouver. 1 0 acres lan d, 1 modem
house, $4500. MenineJd Investment Co.,
Vancouver, Wash .

$1700 Fine residence lot West Slrte. Im-
provements complete; close in, easy terms.
118 Abington bldg.

ACRE tract close in. West Side, only $600.
M. B. Lee, room 20, Raleigh bldg., 323
Washington st. '

$1800 FOR home or flats, choice lot. West
Side, walking distance; terms. 113
Ablngton bldg.

NEW house, high lot. on carllne;
ideal location; $650. Address F 577, Ore-
gonian. t

CHOICE corner; 100x100 feet, near MountTabor, at sacrifice for cash. X 062. Ore-
gonian. '

:HOICE residence lots near Alberta car.
zuo up. i casn, $a montn. Phone Main

6G4fi.

SEASIDE BUNGALOWS Houses designed.
""I'M i cjiamru. oee junnson, MOfiaWKbldg.

SPHINX AGENCT, business and residence
property. 308 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE on installments: modern,
nuuse, &an zza. owner, wooa .awn 77.

WEST SIDE house, only $4000. 223

FOB SALE TIMBER LAND.
COAL and timber land in British Columbia

for sale at a great bargain. The land
located near the coast and In a rich min-
ing district; rough lumber sells there for
$14 per thousand; the area consists of
about 8000 acres; estimate about 80.000.-00- 0

to 100,000.000 feet of marketable tim-
ber, mostly yellow pine, fir and cedar;
the area is also supposed to be underlaid
with several veins of high-cla- ss bitum-
inous coal: a railroad now being con-
structed runs across the land; it will pay
you to investigate this, as' big money
can. be made by the right party. Ad-
dress K 563, Oregonian. '

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER LANDS We
ouer Dig oargaina in accessible timber on
water, close to markets; 18,200 acres, spruce
and cedar, 300 million, oa water, price
$1.25 per acre; SO million cedar, 8 miles
from Vancouver, price $25,000; 1000 acres,
Alberni Canal, 25 million fir and cedar,
price $2500. Other bargains accordingly.
Eugene R. Chandler, 407 Hastings st., Van-
couver, B. C.

FOR SALE Sawmill dally capacity 30 M ft.,
wuu loosing equipment consisting of don-
key engine, wire cable, etc.; 34 mile from
Vancouver, Wash., with continuous railtransportation from mill flume to Portland,
commanding the monopoly of a good local
trad. Get particulars at 664. East Alder st.

TIMBER LAND.
OREGON, WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACEY ft CO..
Chicago, Ne w Orleaas, Seattle.

&2tt Chaw ber of Commerce.
Portland.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch Blug., 109 4th St.. near Wash.
CHOICE TIMBER CLAIMS FOR LOCA- -

tlon. Commercial Abstract Co., Suits .34,
Raleigh Bldg., 323 Washington st.

2' HOMESTEAD relinquishments, 6.000,000
ieei iimner eacn. in tne Ulletz. w. A.
Cummins, room 6. Raleigh bldg.

fOMESTEAD relinquishment? will exchange
will assume mortgage.

GOOD YELLOW PINE CLAIMS.
Government locations. 327 Worcester blk.

TIMBER lands cruised and estimated, references iurnisnea. Address P. O. Box 633.

TIMBER wanted. Sphinx Agency, room
ovo, namoer oi commerce blag.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANT party with $20,000 cash to purchase

b uuiiuch iui turn erect DUiiuingon long lease to responsible tenants ; in-
come to be 11 per cent. J 672, Oregonian.

WANTED Modern residence for $3500 or
in gooa resiaence district ; must bea bargain for cash. Eureka Land Co., 607

Commercial bldg. A3221. Paoific 1620.

WANTED 1 or 2 acres wtohi house, near car;
must be reasonable and easy terms. Van-duy- n

ft Walton, 616 Chamber Commerce.

WANTED To buy good modern typewriter
0sK ana rou-to- p aesK ; state lowest cash
price. Home phone A5722, Main 7856.

WANTED Lot 50x100, between Madison
and Burnslde bridge and west of 20th
st. Address X 664. Oregonian.

WANTED Manufacturing site, Portland, ito o acres, raiiroaa frontage; give location
and price. D 570c Oregonian. 4

WISH to buy cottage, pay three lots, some
cash, balance installments; Investigate.
O 576. Oregonian.

I WANT a residence lot fh Multnomah Addi
tion; price must be right for cash.-- . X052,
Oregonian.

WANT to buy 2 or 3 cottages, as an

' WANTED FARMS.

WANTED Farm in Hood River district, of
aoout J to m acres; on paying oasis; Will
trade In $0000 piece of West Side residence
property and $0o00 cash. Address A 5d5,
Oregonian.

WE have buyers who want improved Wil
lamette vaaey rarms, wj to 300 acres. Rose
City Realty ft Inv. Co.. Lafayette bldg.,
6th and Washington sts.

WANTED AND FOB SALE LAND SCRIP.
ALL kinds. Including approved forest re

serve scrip, ror surveyed, unsurveyed tim-
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton, "The Portland." Portland, Or.

PUBLIC land scrip for sale; land, mining
jracjice. u. k. Clark. Atty., Washington,

TO EXCHANGE. ,

INCOME residence for vacant lot and some
cash. Tower, University Station.

A N EV house, $2500 ; a
cottage, $1400; 10x100, house and barn.
Fellwood. $1750; 100 acres in Sacramento
Valley, $1000.
State Land Co. 133 First st.

INTEREST la saloon; good- location. West
Side, close in; half cash, half trade; Hake
in cast and- see for yourself. Alexander, 304
Ankeny, near 6th.

HAVE complete Edison motion-pictur- e out-
fit, including 5O00 feet films, gas outfit,
etc., for sale cheap, or exchange. J 555,
Oregonian.

GROCERY ftore, $700 stock, to trade; good
store on , Morrison; cheap rent; exchange.
What havo you? Alexander. 304 Ankeny,
near 6th.

INCOME-BEARIN- securities netting 10
per cent annually for modern 6 or
house; suitably located. R 569. Ore-
gonian.

HOTEL, 16 rooms. confectionery and res-taurant combined1; price $2750; money-
maker. Alexander, 304 Ankeny, near
6th st.

TO EXCHANGE for city property, wheat
lan rte, farms, ranches. Hood River fruitlands. Long ft Chamberlln, 612 Swetlandbldg.

apple orchard, trees planted 2
iu imun , i ui uii.y property; price

$3000. Alexand-e- Land Co., 304 Ankeny.

$3000 EQUITY In Minnesota farm land for
home in Portland; might consider acre-
age or merchandise. X 560, Oregonian.

rUR'NlTURB of toouse with lease,
newly furnished; will trade. What haveyou Alexander Land Co., 604 Ankeny.

5 ACRES of good improved land, close In,
$1500 cash. Will trade. What have you?
Alexander Land Co.. 304 Ankeny.

120 ACRES of unimproved land In ClarkCounty, Wash., to trade for Improved city
property. 483 East 8th St. N.

HOUSE and lot. small town, near Port-
land; value $800, for lota or acreage nearcity. X 570, (Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE: Lots and small amount of
cash for Income-bearin- g cottage, close In.
S 669, Oregonian.

3 INTEREST in my office. $100; 6 months'
free rent; wanted immediately. Alexander,
304 Ankeny.

FINE farm and 'stock ranch to exchange for
Portland property; price right. H 657,
Oregonian. i

house, 2 blocks of car; will trade
for small farm. Alexander Land Co., 304
Ankeny.

WILL trade a Newport lot for cash register;
must be a good one. Call 150 North 6th St.,

. today.

PART cash, part real estate, for what you
have. Gus Smith, 205 Wells-Farg-

FOB SALE FARMS.

10 acres on O. W. P. line, 8 miles out.
all under cultivation, 3 ac- - es beaver-da-
land from which owner soli $1700 In to-
matoes the past season; lO bearing fruittrees, new house, all outbuildings
new. The price is right. "

6Vi acres, highly Improved, 11 miles out,
, 3 acres berries, 80 bearing fruit trees, good

buildings; $200: terms.- -

20 acres, all In cultivation, close to R. R.
station, 10 acres in uit, yields splendid
income, good buildings, only $3000, part on
time.

THE SPAN TON" COMPANY,
270 Stark et. v Ground floor.

10 ACRES near White Salmon, Wash., in
young orchard. Will trade for city prop-
erty; $3o00.

21 acres near Beaverton, improved, and
in high state of cul ti vat ion : $0300.

SO acres near Sarah, Wash., line soil, no
improvements ; $2M)0.

40 acres near Boring Station, improved,
20 acres in cultivation ; stock and farm
implements; can be divided; $3600.

20 acres well improved, near good town
and railway station; orchard; $5540.

Call and get full particulars about each
of these. We can't describe them here

WHITTEN ft BRYANT,
635 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1459.

FARM SNAP 160 sabres on Willamette
River, above Oregon City. 00 acres, all
clear and under cultivation; fair house,
orchard, first-cla- soil; no gravel; good
fences; land is level. 25 acres in hops;
about 2000 cords fine green timber; price
only $40 per acre; cash, balance time
at 6 per cent interest. Ajjply to C. F.
Pfluger & Co.. room 14. Mulkey bldg. 2d
end Morrison sts.

A NICE farm, only 22 miles from
Portland, 20 acres under cultivation,

..house, larere barn and other outbulldinss:
spring, good orchard; only $2300. C. F.
Plluge ft Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

FOR sale by owner, 40 acres car-
llne station near. 11 miles from city east.

house. 25 acres improved. Will
soon double in value. Price $8000. Call
4H Hawthorne ave.

$42O0 BUY'S 8 acres of fine celery or onion
beaverdam land, all In cultivation, including
Mlnthorn Springs; this of?ef" for 10 days
only. F. C. Harlow Co., "Milwaukie, Or.

820 ACRES near Salem, half cleared, bal-
ance good timber; fine soil; house andbarn; price $22.50 per acre; will divide if
desired. D 513, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL acre tracts right on the elec-
tric carllne, close in, $800 per acre. C. FPlluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg.,' 2d
and Morrison sts.

$27 PER ACRE, 1 miles of Estacada;
farm, suitable for dairy or fruit.Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce, Main

7309.

SWEET cherry land, near Eugene, In tracts
io huh; pioweo, reaay ror planting; $100 per

vjw. juriviii- mier. cugene, ur.
SEE J. O. ELROD fbr wheat lands. 607-- 8

owetiana oiag.

FOR RENT FARMS.

TO LEASE 50 acres 2 miles from Clarkn- -
mas station: small house and barn; 5
acres in oerriea. jlu acres black garden
soil; balance pasture; a good proposition
for a rustler. Apply afternoons J. Bul-1- 1

van t. Jr.. 461 Jefferson at.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
25 HEAD of young horses and mares ar-

rived today, weighing from 1050 to 1600;team of black geldings. 6 and 7. weight
2735; pair of well get black geldings. 6years old, weight 2500; chunky
built dapple gray mare, weight 1300;
dark gray, horses, .weight 12J0;pair of matched black marij. 4 and 7.
weight 2600; bay. horse, weight
1510. Some chean farm and delivery
mares. 294 Montgomery.

PAIR of grays, mare and horse, weight
2600. with new harness, $150; black horse
and bay mare, price $100, with new
breeching harness; roan cltv
broke horse, $75; bay. 5 years, gentle
horse, $75. 294 Montgomery st.

DAIRY. Including outfit and house furni-
ture for sale; 12 cows and route. 534
E. 8th st.

FOR SALE: Gentle horse, weight 1000
pounds, harness and good springwagon, cheap. Phone Scott 5717.

JUST ARRIVED Carload farm horses, from
1000 to 1C50 weight, all gentle and good
workers, at 360 Fiandess.

CHUNKY little bay team, gentle, good work-
ers; about 2000 pounds; cheap. 302 Front st.

Hubert ft HalL 266 4th. dealers in hcraes
and vehicles; horse and vehicles for rest.

$173 BUYS good team horses. 2700 lbs. 239
Russell st. Phone East 8543.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of all kinds
for .sale. 294 Montgomery.

Flans.
PIANO FOR SAX.E A ulano of excellent

make and only 1 year in use; cost $400;
$20O gets it; would give terms to re-
sponsible people. 250 McMillan st--. after-
noons.

A KIMBALL piano for sale cheap; a bar-
gain; parties leaving city. K 660, Or-
egonian.

FOR RENT Fine Knabe oiano. Inquire
room 221, 63 Ella st.. forenoons.

NEW piano for good lot, close to car. In-
quire 374 EL 6th st.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE A beautiful $35 ' "Harwood"
mandolin for $17; a nao. Phone Pacific

. 5T7.

SlXp, 30 feet long; most be sold at once.
$76. Call 205 Morrison. Room 2.

GOOD sound wood, $5.50 cord, deliv
ered: rull measure. A3661.-

FOR SALE or trade. 75 cords of fir.
oroorier. otn st.

Miscellaneous.

DID It ever occur to yon that by trading
at i ne uouar, 1st st., tor no use, rur-- ;
nlshings you could save time and money?
New and good as new; time or cash. We
want your traae.

FOR SALE New and secondhand billiard aad
por-- i is. oies; aay payments; we rent tables,. with Diivllexe of buying: modem bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswick- - Balke-Co-l-

"iiun, tf w n. 4.

ON account of leaving the cltv I am com
pelled to dispose of my fine passenger

, luuimg car, tuny equippen; gooa as new,
big sacrifice. D 374. Oregonian.

NEWMAN'S MOTION PICTURE CO. willrent you dims, motion-pictur- e machine.song slides, etc.4 at lowest rates. 293
curnsiae.

Main 6374 Stove doctor. "We make A 323 7
sick stoves well, do expert stove repairing.

I'luiuuiiiK anu regulating. zla 1st
OLD violins and stringed instruments bought,

soldi and exchanged. L. Winters, 318 d

bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

GASOLINE engines repaired free by the
Gaouiiua motor aepanment, X . M. j.Call us up. Private Exchange 66.

WANTED An experienced nurse gtrl to carefor haby; good wages to rightparty. U 559. Oregonian.
WOOD FOR SALE You have the best chance

iuci. ittiuasiuca wooa wo., "none East818, East 6th and Main. .

SHOWCASES, fixtures, soda fountain, safe,
v cash register, candv scales. Imn vatm .tr S

211 Morrison st.
FOR SALE! English setter female pups.1 7

.....LUii uirccLt. ivi jeiicrBon or canMain 6384.

FOR SALE Best dry t. flr wood, at $6 per
cord delivered. Kirk Hoover. Phone Pacific2506, A1284. .

JERSEY cow for $40; good condition, easy
milker, ideal family cow. J 566. Ore-gonian.

MOVING-FR7TUR- B EXCHANGE Machines,supplies, slides. Alms for rent. 166 4th st.
PEDIGREED bull terrier female, year old.

65 6th st. .

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED A capable man of pleasing ad-

dress, age 25 to 86 years, to repVesent an
established concern in and out of the city;
position permanent; only men whose refer-
ences will stand Investigation need answer,
giving qualification and salary expected. B
654, Oregonian.

BOY WANTED A good opening for an en-
ergetic boy under 15 and a chance" to learn
business methods: short hours and good pay;
need not interfere with school duties.Steady work in spare moments all Winter.
Jas. H. Havely, 715 East 11th st., Portland.

WANTED First-clas- s shoe salesman, one
rammar with Oregon and Western Idaho;
one who can maintain headquarters at
Portland and cover the territory two or
three times per year. Apply Evarfs Shoe
Company. Napa, CalP v.

MEN to learn electricity, plumbing,' plaster
ing. DricKiaymg, an Kinds or dratting ana
plain reading; day and night; no books;position secured, free . catalogue. Coyne
Trade Schools, 230-24- 0 Eighth st., San
Francisco.

WANTED Young men for railroad f tele- -

ators required account law providing
days: quickly acquired; call imme-

diately. Oregon College, 5th and Oak sU.
WANTED Reliable man In each locality to

auvernse our goods on commission or
salary. $90 a month and expenses S3 per
day. Entirely new pla. Write Salus
Medical Co., London, Ontario, Canada.-- '

PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full Information. Northwest-ern Health and Accident Association, 20s
Wells-Farg- o bldg. Agents wanted.

YOUNG men immediately to prepare for rail-
way mail clerk examination April 6: sal-
ary about $800 a year to start; promotion
and life Job. Call or write at once. Pa-
cific States School, McKay bldg.

SPECIALTY salesman lines, Ore-
gon and Washington ; must be good sales-
man,, with clean record; permanent position
If satisfactory; give age, experience and
references. B 578, Oregonian.

WANTED Man with family to take charge
of farm and do usual farm work. Must
be experienced with stock and a good
milker. Take Estacada car to Falrview,
inquire for T. R. Howitt.

MEN aad women to leai-- barber trade ineight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$23 weekly; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges, 35 North
Fourth st.. Portland.

WANTED Middle-age- d man of good habits
for night watchman and janitor; must be
able to furnish best of references and give
surety bond. Apply Lowengart & Co.," 92
Front st.

WANTED Immediately, capable man of ex-
perience, 25 to 35 years of age, to handle
flour and milling products on the Coast;
good salary paid. Address B 538, Ore-
gonian.

SPECIALTY merchandise traveling salesman
wanted for Washington, man experienced in
calendar 'line preferred; excellent oppor-
tunity for right party. 237 Worcester bldg.

WANTED Competent stationery and office
supply man as city solicitor; give refer-
ence, age, experience and salary expected.
Shaw & Borden Co.. Spokane; Wash.

BARBERS wanting an interview with Jno.
M. Levy, representing Dellar Barbers Sup-
ply Co., Seattle, kindly leave address atOregon Hotel, 7th and Stark.

WANTED Energetic ssingle young man to
travel and learn good paying business; ref-
erences. Call 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., room
16, Hotel Breslin.

WALTZ, two-ste- three-ste- and stage
dancing, lesson, 25c. Prof. Wal. Wlilson's
School. 3S6 Washington st Also dancing
taught by mail.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor, Ger-
man Magazine, 13,000 subtcrlbers; cash or
time commission. Newspaper Brokerage,
Goodnough bldg.

WANTED A live solicitor with industrial in-
surance, magazine or newspaper circulation
experience. Call between 10 and 12, 409
Couch bldg.

WANTED Young- man for real estate of-
fice; good opportunity; some cash, bal-
ance paid from business. Call at 126
7th st.

YOUNG man. not afraid of work, in a sa-
loon, gentlemen trade, A- -l location ; $30
day. $4O0 required for half. Main 2015.

MEN Three 'months, evenings, teaches plumb-
ing, bricklaying; $50 required. Pacific Trade
tocnooi, 3Ui MincKiey oiock, Seattle.

NFJW law classes will be formed Feb. 10; ar-
range for books now. Portland Law School,
Worcester block. Phone Main 4504.

WANTED Two men and crew manager;
salary, commission, expenses. Mr. How-
ard, 714 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED To let contract to clear 30 acres
of land about 9 miles from Portland. J. M.
French, 607 Commercial bldg.

DRAFTSMAN familiar wlthv land descrip-
tions ; state age, experience and salary re-
quired. B 550, Oregonian.

WANTED Salesman for city work who hasa large acquaintance In Portland. Call
room 300 Dekura bldg.

WANTED Traveling: salesman acquainted
with the butter, cheese and eg4T trade. Ap-
ply D 557, Oregonian.

OPERATOR wanted on coats; must be first-clas- s.

Apply at Columbia Woolen Mills,
7th and Stark.

A SALESMAN on commission, to show real
estate. Call Snap 'Real Estate Co.. 132
Grand ave. t

MAN with $100 Xo take half interest in
good paying business. 291 Morrison,
rooms

SALESMEN for city and country wanted onexpense and commission. 207 Couch bldg.

EXPERIENCED clothing salesman wanted.
Apply Paul Strain. Chicago Clothing; Co.

WANTED Four millwrights. $3.76; ! turner
and bandsawyer, $3. Inquire 12 NortriV2d si.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman,' $10,000 profit,
something new. 215 Commercial bldg.

500 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.284 Couch it Moler Barber College.

WE secure positions for our members; spe-
cial membership $2. Y. M. C. A.

JAPANESE Employment Co. want all kindshelp. Main 4659, 268 Everett st.

TWO high --class salesmen in city; good prop- -
UM11UF1 , II U IHKC. VU OTIX St. - -

WANTED First-clas- s washer, old --establishedjaundry company. t

WANTED A delivery boy. 176 Burnside st.

I I i IVE..1 I.
MERE Is a chance for someone. We want athoroughly competent man to manage our

walnut land, 42 miles south of Portland,
during four years; a man who would .Invest

thus showing his good will and abilityto make a success; his capital will be ab-solutely secured by 400 acres of very bestland; house, cow. etc., etc., will be furnishedfree, also all necessary horses, tools, ma-
chinery; salary $75 per month.THE OROSSLBY COMPANY,

301 McKay bldg.
After February 1 our offices are 9

Corbett bldg., corner 5th and Morrison sts.
WANTED. COURTNEY'.St. p. 51 stenographer calls for anener-getl- c

young man of good appearance. 20 to
-- 5 years of age; this is an excellent oppor-tunity for the right man to associate him-
self with one of the larges business housesin the city, offering lartrer responsibilities
for the near future; salary $m to $1200.. Courtney s, 0 tew et land bldg
Portland, Or. , -

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men. between ages of 18 and
So. citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Apply to
recruiting officer, Ainsworth block. Thirdand Oak sts, Portland, Or.

WANTED Man and his wife to buy furni- -
ture undertaking and rooming-hous- e busl-neP- 9

doing good business In best Eastern Ore-go- n
town, center of Government Irrigation

project; best corner In city; clearing $15"0to $2000 per year; price $2000 cash. C. S.
Mudge, Echo, Or.

WANTED Young man with small capital
to -- buy half interest in- - real estate busi-ness. H 562. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
BE A grad uat nu rse and earn $20 to $30per week; we provide home-stud- y course

lectures; hospital practice when desired;employment for students and graduates;
largest training school in the world. Writetoday free book.- - American Tralnfcg School
Nurses, 40 Crilly bldg., Chicago.

HOUSEOIRL, Heppner. $35, fare paid; 4family cooks, city. $30 and $35; 30 general
housework irls, $15 to $30; 3 second girls.
$20 and $25; I waitress, 1 chambermaid,
same city hotel; others. '

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
343 Washington st., cor. 7th, upstairs.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work regis-

ter with us, free of charge, so we may
locate you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
843 Washington st.. Corner 7th. upstairs.

WANTED First-clas- s saleslady; only one
who has bad experience in suits and
cloaks; state salary and experience had. S
567, care Oregonian.,.

WANTED A live solicitor with Industrial in-
surance, magazine or newspaper circulation
experience. Call between 10 and 12. 409
Couch bldg.

WANTED Partner with small sum of
money; lady preferred; this Is a traveling
proposition. G. W. Warner, Vancouver,
Wash.

DANCING lessons 25c. Prof. Wal. Wlilson's
School. 386 Wash. st.. bet. W. Park and
10th sts. Also dancing taught by mall.

COMPETENT girl for general housework ;
good vrages. 381 E. 14th st. North, cor.
Schuyler.. Take Irving-to- or Broadway car.

WANTED A young lady to earn nart tfa business course In a business college by
doing light work. O 504. Orearonian.

WANTED A girl for general housework ;
muat know how to cook; apply mornings.
Phone Main 8000. 680 Lovejoy st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavi Co., 609 Roth- -'

' child bldg., 4th and Washington.

x HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
843 Washington st.. Corner 7 tlx up

Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Immediately. capable woman
nouseReeper, dairy ranch; wages ', $20.
230 Yamhill. Main 0413.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses.
second girls. St. Louis Ladles' Agency,
230 Yamhill. Main 5413.

DRAFTSMAN familiar with land descrip
tions; state age, experience and salary re-
quired. B 556, Oregonian.

WANTED Girl to learn dressmaking; will-
ing to pay email wages while learning if
handyr Call 126 N. 23d.

GIRL or young woman to assist In mailing
catalogues. Address in own handwriting,
X 509, Oregonian.

A GIRL to .cook and do general housework
in small family. Phone Main 1279, between
11 and 2 o'clock.

WANTED Nurse for children; none but ex
perienced "person witn rererences need ap-
ply. 585 Marshall.

COMPETENT girl for general housework:
small family, pnone iasi luna or call 607
East Taylor.

WANTED Strong woman to do general house
work on farm in caiirornia. Phone Wood-law-n

1246.

WANTED Good girl to go to the country.

.City Park. .

WANTED At once, girl for general house
work. 961 Hawthorne ave., corner of 32d
'street.

GIRL for general housework, three in the
family. ti iortn union ave., call morn-
ings.

WANTED Young ladies, for training school
in noopitai; age to zo. v oos, oregonian.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
nouseworK. aoa aa, vv mamette Heignts.

WANTED Reliable girl to cook hnd for gen
erai jioustrworn. .ppiy ji . q st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; Ger
man preferred. Apply 434 Salmon st.

EAST SIDE Female Employment Office,
4J.yi urana ave.- - n.ast moo.

WANTED German girl for general house- -
orK. Aupiy ;oo . xoin st.

IF Martha Laren will phone Main 8981 she
win near or 200a position.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MEN and women to learn watchmaking, en

graving ana optics; easy terms; positions
secured; money earned while learning.
Watchmaking, Engraving School, cor. 4th
and Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Comedians' novelty acts,
ers. singers, musicians, etc.; good salary,
long engagements. Newman's TheatricalAgency, 293 Burnslde. Phone Main 8408.

STENOGRAPHERS. experienced and begin-
ners, to take our special drills; will placeyou; day and night classes. Business Uni-versity, Worcester block.

WANTED Experienced solicitors, ladles or
gentlemen, of good address; good money
,to right parties; reference required. D

. 068, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers. cashiersand collectors. Clerks' Registration Bu-reau, 386 Washington st.

LARGE Incomes, reformed shorthand ac-
quired In 30 lessons. School of Shorthand.
500 4th.

SITUATION WANTED MATH,
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

GENTLEMAN, 28, clean, temperate habits,position as shipping or receiving clerk, rou-
tine office or clerical work; good executive

. ability. B568, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by flrst-cla- accountant
six years' experience as bookkeeper andcashier, wholesale house. Address 675 Madl- -

' son st., city.

WANTE by registered pharmacist
capable of taking charge of store; 20 years
experience. Address Box 188, Springfield
Or.

WANTED rSituation with general merchan-
dise sWre by young married man; refer-ences. X- 677. Oregonian.

JYOUNG man. 23, experienced clerk and' traveling salesman, would like position.
X 361. Oregonian.

SALESMAN of specialties, extisiordlnary
ability, leaving road, desires city position.
P 556, Oregonian.

WANTED Small set of books to keep
evenings by experienced bookkeeper. A
561. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced, desires positionas hotel clerk. X 508, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG man, honest and energetic, wants
'work where there is a chance of promotion.

Add A. C. Anderson, care Y. M. C. A.

MARRIED man. baker, wants position;
bread or cakes: is sober and first-cla-

oven worker. S 552. Oregonian.

JAPANESE! roan and'wffe want inside or out-
side work. Address b7 5th.

Mlsoelian.

PAINTING, paper-hangin- g and kalsomm-ing- ;
special prices, satisfaction guaran-

teed. George Pace. 1116 East Market.Phone Main 1334.

JAMTORINQ and furniture cleaning andvarnishing (colored). 330 Couch street.Phone Pacific 731. C. Pollard.
RELIABLE Japanese boy wants position todo housework or as porter. Tambara. 315

Couch st. Phone A4518

SITUATION wanted by experienced coloredman; porter or janitor. Address J Craw-
ford. 388 Everett.

KOREAN youth want position as cook por-
ter, dishwasher or any kind housework.J 670. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position asschoolboy or housework. W 658. Orego-
nian.

GOOD Japanese boy wants any kind house-work In family, boarding, saloon. Call Main2906.

CO. If you want Jap-
anese boy for day work, call phone Esjjt
3980. '

A JAPANESE! schoolboy wants a position Ina small family. S 554, Oregonian.

JAPANESF1, good cook, wants a position In
private family. X 651, Oregonian.

A JAPANESE- boy wants a situation
boy. J 678, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

EXPERIENCED office girl desires position,
understands bookkeeping and stenography.

, Can give good references. Address O
666. Oregonian.

COM PETE-N- T stenographer of 4 years' ex-
perience desires permanent position; legal
work preferred. H 565, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, with high-scho-

education, wants position; refer-ences. V 662, Oregonian.

FOR a stenographer, experienced, or begin-
ner, phone Business University, Main 4604.
Certified as to character.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires position
in the city. Kindly give phone number. H
661, Oregonian.

A LADY wants office work: some knowl-
edge of shorthand and typewriting. PhoneA 3057.

WANTED Position as stenographer; smallsalary. M 655, Oregonian.

Dressmakers.
YOUNG woman dressmaker would like po-

sition, lady's companion, light work, good
references. Tabor 610.

MME. TUTTLB. modiste, 60? Montgomery,
near 15th, M-- car. Phone A 6057.

POSITION wanted by experienced stenograph-
er. Pacific 1872.

Housekeepers.

REFINED young woman desires position as
housekeeper In widower's home oe as com-
panion to lady. B 661, Oregonian.

REFINED young widow would like to keep
house for widower or bachelor; good refer-
ences. T 545. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED and capable woman wishes

situation in hotel or restaurant as pantry
woman; understands printing of menu
cards. A 667, Oregonian.

REFINED young lady desires to assistelderly couple, companion to lady or
child, with home privileges. 230 Yam
hill. Main 5413.

NORWEGIAN girl. 25. desires sltuat4on,
chamberwork or assist housework, withsome time for study. 230 Yamhill.
Main 5413.

WANTED Immediately by a refined young
lady Ji position as lady's maid or house-
maid. X 576, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes place: call
or address Laundress, 415 7th st. Phone
Main 301)6.

WANTED AGENTS.

A HOME company; low premium rates and
high cash value make the policies of the
Coiumbla Life & Trust Co. easy to sell.
Apply to Jesse R. Sharp, manager ofagents, 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

LADIES Have territory still open In a few
counties on a fast-selli- article; every lady
wants It; write at once; sample 25c. StarNovelty Co., 366 Page St., S. F., Cal.

NOTICE to portrait agents If you wantgood satisfaction and prompt shipments,
let the Inman Portrait Co. do your work.
416 New Era bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? Ifeo, we need you; complete outfit free; cashweekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-
tal City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED TO BENT,

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats,
stores, offices, rooming-house- s, etc. Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor. 3d
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WANTED Immediately, empty store suitable
ior smau Daitery ana confectionery, close
in, reasonable rent; reliable permanent ten-
ant. Address N 645, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent, by responsible people, 4
or 5 rooms, furnished for housekeeping ;
must be modern. Address, ' stating; price
and location, F 566, Oregonian.

WANTED By married couple with one
child, a modern fiirnished house of four or
five rooms, in desirable neighborhood; refer-
ences. Phone Bl 127.

THREE neatly furnished housekeeping rooms
by first of February, West Side preferred,
state price and location. Address X 609,
Oregonian.

WANTED To rent bouses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc; long list of applicants. m

Co., 26 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

RESPONSIBLE party will take charge of or
rent rooming-hous- e if in desirable location,
16 Hamilton bldg. M. 4610.

WANTED By business woman, room and
board, private family, West Side. Phone
East 2472.

WANTED A furnished 6 or house,
centrally located. K 564, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN SECOND-han- d
store- in Portland. We buy and sell

from a chair to a full house.
WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,

20th and Washington. Phone Pacific 793.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings,
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal," 62 N. 3d st. Phone Pacific 1722.

WE'RE IT.
If yon want the most money you can

get for your used furniture or anything
else, phone Main 5665, A4121.

WE buy your household goods of every de-
scription. .The Dollar, 232 1st St.; we want
your trade. Main 6374. A 2327.

CASH paid for furniture, fixtures and mer-
chandise. Phone Mala 1626. J. T. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

WANTED Second-han- d cash register and
computing scale; full particulars. C 668,
Oregonian.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt
attention always given. Phone East 106.

I PAY cash for household goods. Savage A
Pennell Fur. Co.. 345 1st, Pacific 360.

WE pay best prices for all kinds second-han- d
goods. East 5t'99.

FOB RENT,

V nf urnsshed Rooms.

HOTEL ROYAL, 108 4th St., steam heatedrooms $2.50 to $5 week; 6Xc to $1 night.
The Ankeny, furnished, steam heat, reasona-bl-two blocks The Oregon. 349 Ankeny.
THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia; rooms,heat, bath. 60c to $1 day; $2 to $4 week
THE HY'LAND. 490 Morrison, furnished rooms

va.uu 0.1m meant neat, .fnone AZZl.
NICE desirable front rooms, private

convenience. 472 E. Oak.

MAXWELL HALL Suites, also single rooms;
hot water; reasonable. 207 14th st.

NICE clean room, heat, light, $8 per month.
195 N. 15th, cor. Kearney.

ONE large well furnished front room. $6
month. 271 Sherman st.

12 FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms. 142 N.
10th st.

Furnished Rooms.
LARGE outside rooms, single or en suite;

beautlfui outlook; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates bipermanent guests; with or wlthoutf tnrcJi;Sliest cafe In Portland at modest prtcts;
be sure and see these rooms before you
decide where to move. Hotel Sarjceo:,
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE OXPOlto.Every room sieam-heate- every room astationary bowl, with running hot and coldwater; plenty of FREE baths; suites withor without attached bath; a strtttly modernhotrl In center of business and stopping dis-
trict; rooms secured by mail or wire. Sixthand Oak sts. Phone Main 88.

THE COMMERCIALNicely furnished rooms, single or esuite, $2.50 per week up; steam heat, hotand cold water; free baths, free phone;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-
licited; open all mght; best location lm
the city; office and reading-roo- ground .
floor. 4t& Washington.

TV MILNBR, OFFICES AND A PART --

AllvNTS Furnished or unfurnished singleor office suites.,' with steam heat,bot and water, electric elevator andboth phone service; down-tow- local iou.rfaon;ible rontal. 30or lOitRISON,
1.KWIS BUlLDlNtl.

HOTEL BUSHMARK. Washington and 17th
First-clas- s furnished rooms, singe or easuite; sttam heat, hot, cold water, electriclight, phone in every room; suites withprivate bath, single, from $3 by week. 76oup by day; reasonable by mo. Main 6647..

HOTEL BRESLIN.
i5i.ew house, just opened to the public, cor.litn and Wash. sts. ; beautifully furnished;private baths, hot and cold water, electrloiignts, steam heat; rates $1 and upward.Pnone Main 704. Mrs. E. Ogllvle, prop.

HOTEL GORDON.
Corner YamhlU and West Park sts. Newbouse, elegantly furnished; hot and coldwater, telephone, hot water heat in everyroom; private baths; elevator service. Tran-sien- t.

Rates $1 per day up. Phone 202.
HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash,ington sts., newly furnished throughout-ne- wbuilding; suites with baths, hot aadcold water in every room. Phone Mala7195. phones In all rooms.
TH E GRAND, two blocks from PortlandHotel. 887 Yamhill st.. newly furnishedthroughout, new management; first-cla-

accommodations; hot water heat, bathsand phones; mod orate prices.
HOTEL KEN YON, 18th and Wasfalagtoa sts.modern rooms, single and ea suite; alsohousekeeping ; running water; private andfree baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 496.

THE ARTONIA Mrs. B. A. Melbourne,nicely furnished rooms, all steam heat, allmodern conveniences. Rates $4 per weekand up; transients. 128 West Park.
SINGLE room, or 2 or 3 house-keeping rooms; modern flat, furnace heat,bath, phone, etc; no children. 30 Northltiih st., half a block off Washington.

THE WILLAMETTE, 322 Stark, 6. W. cor.
6th st., well furnished rooms, large andlight, single or en suite; transient, 6O0 to
$1; by week. $2 to $6. Pacific 1296.

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washing-
ton sts., all modern conveniences, suiteswith bath; principal earlines pass the door.Phone Main 2333.

furnished apartment 'at The Ells-
worth; steam heat, lights, bath and phone
free. 106 Low n adale, bet. Yamhill and Mor-
rison.

THE .GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelainbath, free phone; walking distance; $3 aweek and up. 445 Columbia st. Main 7410.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 827
&iark, corner 6th. Mis. Maud J. Estes.

NICELY furnished rooms and housekeep-
ing; central; rates reasonable; brick
building. 342 1st st.

FURNISHED room, with or without bath-
room ; private fami ly ; breakfast If de-
sired. Phone A 4O30.

FURNISHED room; steam-heate- d apartment
house; bath, phone. Ionian Court, 18th
and Oouqh. Main 1192.

181 FIRST ST.. cor. Yamhill, nicely fur-
nished rooms, en suite or single, reasonable;
permanent or transient.

FRONT room, nice new furniture. 2 blocks
Steel bridge, walking distance. References.
257 Hassalo st.

WELL-KEP- T rooms, newly furnished, single
or en suite; $1.50 per week up. 247 5thst,. Hotel Mason.

THE YAMHILL Large, light rooms; tran-
sient, $1; special weekly rates. 381 Yam-
hill st. A1356.

1CIOELY furnished large room. $3 week;
ema 11, $2 ; private fam 11 y ; bath, gas. 472
Jefferson st.

TWO nice, large, elegantly furnished rooms;
phone, gas, furnace heat and bath. 667
Everett st.

SINGLH room for one or two, housekeep-
ing privileges if desired; very reasonable.
216 13th.

WELL furnished rooms, suitable for busi-
ness people. Apply 144 11th, near Alder;

BEAUTIFULLY furnished large sunny rooms,
everything first-clas- s, reasonable. 265 6th
st.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wk. ; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

NICE large single room, close in; reasonablerent. Inquire at studio,- 163 West Park st.
Rooms With Board.

T3E SURE and see rooms at Hotel Bargene
before you decide where to move; modest
prices; American or European plan; best
cafe in Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here Is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close In, yet
away from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, withlarge bay window, lower floor, private
family, best location in city, close in;
will accommodate two young gentlemen ;
also first-cla- ss board; reasonable. Call
892 Salmon st.. corner 10th.

THE ORMONDE Desirable apart-
ment, new building, steam heat, hot andcold water, free phone in halls, finished
floors, kitchen elevator, moderate rent.
Apply to Janitor, 606 Flanders st., between
20th and 21st.

SUITE of 2 nice furnished rooms, "with
first-cla- board, suitable for 3 or 4
yqung men; all conveniences; good home
cooking. Call at the Aster House, 7th
and MadiBon.

THE HAZEL A home for young men;
steam heat; running water: 10 minutes'
walk from Postofflce. Phone Main 7084.
A 4 157. 885 3d, corner Montgomery.

Portland Women's Union; Ibtn year; rooms
with board, use , of sewing-roo- use oflibrary ; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.
Ella Rawllngs, SupL. 610 Flanders..

BLAKELY HALL. 300 Jefferson, between 6th
and 6th, beautifully furnished rooms, with

S board, hot and cold water, steam
heat, beautiful grounds. A 6345.

THE ROSED A LE, select place for young
coupies, excellent meaif, large ugnt rooms,
steam heat, bath, parlor, reasonable, close
In. 404 Madison. Main 2006.

THE CLAY, 320 2d st.. corner Clay, nicely
furni3ned rooms, suitable for two gentle-
men; everything comfortable. Just like
home, with board, $0 per week.

NJCELY furnished front room for one or
two In small private family. Fine home
and board. 640 jonnson. between 16th

nd 17th. Phone A4681.

NICELY furnished front room for one or
two in small private family; fine homo
and board. 049 Johnson, between 16th
and 17th. Phone A4681.

LARGE, pleasant front room for two; break
fatrt and dinner; private; vory reasonable;
references exchanged. 252 N. 19th, near
MarShaiJ. Pacific 24JJ7-- .

TWO light, sunny front rooms, with board,
for two, private family, best part of city;
modern, flrsr-clas- all home cooking. 670
Glisan. A064O.

A YOUNG man would like a room-mat-

plea.uant room, first-cla- board; all home
comforts; $18 a month. 520 Clay st.

ELEGANTLY furnished ron. with board,
strictly first-clas- 715 Everett st.

LARGE, room, two beds, fire-
places, all modern conveniences, private
house, Nob Hill. Phone Main 630O.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; alsotable board; home cooking. The Ferns, I60
11th st. between Alder & Morrison.

BOARD and room for youns ladles in pri-
vate boarding-hous- Use of piano laundry
and sewing-roo- 402 Clay st.

ROOM and board. 195 N. 2::d. Phone Pa-
cific 922.

THE MARLYN Furnished rooms; good
board; convenient. 553 Washington.


